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QUESTION Of PEACE OR WAR NOW LP TO GERMANY
American People and Press With President
TIDE OF BATTLE IS RUNNING TOWARD RUSSIA

M " 11
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PRESIDENT REGARDS
CASE AS GRAVE AND

WAITS ON GERMANY
WASHINGTON, May 14.

. The administration has
not decided what it will do
in case Germany defies the
United States. The Presi¬
dent is now considering that
phase of the question. The
President regards the situa¬
tion as very grave, and he is
waiting for Germany to
speak, with apprehension
but resolution and courage.

It is said that he leans to¬
ward breaking diplomatic
relations at once as a means
of showing Germany that he
is absolutely in earnest.
DIPLOMATS GRAVE.
Diplomatic representa¬

tives of foreign countries
are watching the .situation
gravely, though they are dis¬
posed to be optimistic. They
say Germany would consid¬
er long befcre assuming the
responsibility of breaking
with the United States, the
Nation which dominates the
Western Hemi-nhere.

NAVY READY.
It is pointed out by those

who are considering the pos¬
sibility of war that the Unit¬
ed States navy was never so
well prepared for action as
now. The Atlantic fleet is
mobilized at New York; its
personnel is complete; its
bunkers filled with fuel and
its magazines are cra;nmed
with ammunition.
HOLLAND MAY JOIN.
Attention was called to,

the circumstance today that
Holland's grievances against
Germany were the same as
those of the United States,
and there is a belief among!
the diplomats, according to
the man who spoke of it, a:
representative of an Euro¬
pean country, that Holland
will endorse the President's
position on Germany's sub¬
marine warfare. He said
that Holland has a fully;
equipped army within 25
miles of Essen, and that she,
could strike Germany a ter¬
rific blow from the rear.

WASHINGTON SILENT
AND EXPECTANT

WASHINGTON. May 14..The situ¬
ation at Washington today is one of
silent expectancy. The whole situa-j
tlon Is one that depends wholly upon
what Germany may do. "It Is Ger-
many's next move," Is the whole case.

Secretary of State William J. Bry¬
an late today said that he has not
been advised as to whether or not
Ambassador James W. Gerard had de¬
livered the President's note to Ger-|
many.
The President met with his Cabl-;

net members today. The session did
not last long, and it was stated In ad-
vance that only general reference
would be made as to the relations be¬
tween the United States and Germany.

(Continued on pasc 6.)

ALL NOW WAIT
ON GERMANY

WASHINGTON, May 14,.All Amer-j
ica is today waiting the results of the:
transmission of the American note to
Germany by Ambassador James W.
Gerard, at Berlin, and, acordlng to ca¬
ble advices, the Interest In London
and Paris is as great as It is In the
United States.
The impression prevails in diplo¬

matic circles here and in the Euro¬
pean capitals that the note leaves
nothing unsaid in the clearness of the
presentation of the Lusltania and oth¬
er Incidents before the civilized world.

HUERTA'S FAMILY ALL
COME TO AMERICJ

NEW YORK. May 14..Thirty mem¬

bers of Huerta's family arrived here
today from Spain.

By order of the President all offi¬
cials in all of the departments are

silent today, and an expression as to
the probable result of the action of
the United States could not be se¬

cured.
PRESIDENT WANTS PEACE.

This much Is certain, the President
personaly hopes that Germany is as

anxious as the United States to main¬
tain friendly relations.

WILSON'S NOTE
IS STRONG AND
COMPREHENSIVE

V.

WASHINGTON, May 14..The not?
ot President Woodrow Wilson to Ger¬
many, though couched in polite and
diplomatic language, lived up to the
advance notices as to plainness and

I strength and the demand for action.
The position of the United States on
the "series of events which the Amer¬
ican government has observed with
growing distress, concern and amaze-
ment." is made clear, and almost a
threat is contained in the final declar¬
ation that "the Imperial government
will not expect the United States to
omit any word or any act necessary
to the performance of its sacred duty
in maintaining the rights of the
United States and of Its citizens and
of safeguarding their free exercise and
enjoyment."

Expects Acts, Not Promises.
That the United States expects acts

ami not promises and apologies Is
clearly set forth, the President saving
that "expressions of regret and ofTers
of reparation for the destruction of
neutral ships sunk by mistake, while
they may satisfy international obliga¬
tions. if no loss of life results, cannot
justify or excuse a practice, the nat¬
ural and necessary efTect of which is
to subject neutral nations and neu¬

tral persons to new immeasurable
risks."
Review Germany's "Unlawful" Acts.
As set forth in former dispatches

the note reviews the acts which the
United S'.ates regards as unlawful, in¬
cluding the declaration of a war zone

in which the commerce of neutrals
has been unsafe from attack. Stress
is laid upon the destruction of the Fa-
Iaba. Gulflight and Lusitania. In all
of which Americans lost lives, and
the aerial attack upon the Cushing.
The President says that "these consti¬
tute a series of events which the
American government has observed
with growing distress and concern

and nmazomont."
The President says that these acts

arc so clearly in violation of all the
rules of international law and civili¬
zation that "the United States cannot
believe that they have the counte¬
nance of the German government."

Must Not Do It Again.
In polite words the President says

it is Impossible for Germany to make
full reparation for these acts, but
that the United States expects the Im-1
perial government to disavow them,
make reparation as far as possible for
them, and "take immediate steps to!
prevent a recurrence of anything so

obviously subversive of the principles!
of warfare, wor which the Imperial
German government in tho past so

'PEOPIE
SUPPORT
PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. May 14..Tho note
of President Woodrow Wilson to Ger¬
many has met with a spontaneous,
unanimous and unqualified approval
of tho American people and press,
The newspapers throughout the coun-
try. Democratic, Republican and Inde¬
pendent. have approved it more gen¬
erally and more heartily than they
havo any State paper that has been
issued by the American government
in many years.
The Now York.Times (Ind.) says:

"It is a great diplomatic achieve¬
ment." Tho note "puts upon Germany
the choice not only of what her reply-
shall be, but as to what shall fol-

| low. The President's eloquent appeal
to her great traditions, to her sense
of honor and sense of justice must

i triumph ovor any warlike inclination
she may feel to pursuo which could
have but one ending."

Indictment of German Nation.
Tho New York Tribuno (Rep.)

says: "Ho has drawn an indictment
againts tho German Nation which
will lie for all ages to come If the Kai¬
ser's government fails to moot the de¬
mands of '.he President of tho United
States promptly and completely.
Wronged greviously, we have offered
Germany a peaceful solution In the
present crisis, but the President's
message sums it all up, 'we shall omit
neither word nor act necessary to the
performance of our sacred duly.' "

The New York Herald (Ind) says:
"It might have been stronger: it
might have been much weaker, and
still served tho purposo. It will make
it known that President Wilson has
overcome the influence of those moui-

bcrs of his Cabnlet who are for peace
at any price. He has lived up to the
very best traditions of his character."

Cold, Cutting Courtesy.
The New York World (Ind. Dcm.)

says: "It Is calm. It is restrained, it
it. courteous, but with a cold, cutting
courtesy that gives added emphasis
to every word. By the strength of
his case and the moderation of his
tone, the President has made it as

easy for Germany to do right as lo
do wrong."
The Buffalo Courier (Dcm.) says:

'Right minded men of every party
will approve tho President and his
note. Tho tone, tenor, clearness and
definiteness w'th which this proven-
tation is made can satisfy the most
rigid Amerlcansm that views large
affairs sanely. It seems to meet ev¬

ery requirement of American patriot*
Ism and honor.
The Buffalo Express (Dcm) says:

"There has been no bacl: down. Let
the people's responso go out from ov*

ery corner of tho land that we are all
Americans."

Watterson Approves.
Louisville Courler-Journ (Dem.)

says: "The note to Germany meets
every requirement. It is such a note
as tho government of tho United
States Bhould address to Berlin. The

(Continued on Page Six)
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* BERNSTORFF IS SILENT ?
* ?
* WASHINGTON. May 14. . v

? The German Ambassador to- ?
? day, when approached with ref- +
-> erence to the President's note ?
1+ to Germany, said simply: *
* "I have nothing to say." *
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PRESIDENT GOES
TO REVIEW FLEET I

WASHINGTON, May 14..President
Woodrow Wilson will leave Washing¬
ton this evening tot New York where
he goes for a few days' rest and to re-

view the Atlantic fleet next weok. He
will be away from Washington until
next Thursday unless something
should occur which would make his
presence here important.

OTTO FLEISHMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

NEW YORK, May 15..Otto Fleish¬
man. president of the Fleishman Ve¬
hicle company and son of the famous
bakery-yeast manufacturer died hero
today of self-inflicted wounds.

BASEBALL
TO START

S ,Y
?. v'

Tho 1915 baseball season will bo
opened at Trcadwcll when the Juneau
baseball team will meet tho Island
aggregation of ball tossers on tho
Trcadwoll groumlR. That was tho an¬

nouncement of Manager Tom Radon-
ich today. The games will bo follow¬
ed by games at Jnnoau Wednesday
evening and next Sunday.
The details of the seasons baseball

campaign have not been arranged yet,
but tho negotiation;: are well under
way and, it is said, conclusions will
soon bo reached.

More Baseball ThU Year.
One of the things that hns boon

practically decided upon, however, Is
that thoro will bo more baseball this
year than heretofore. In fact, the
number to be played will depend a

great deal on the weather. It is pro¬
posed, tho weather permitting, to play-
two or three games every wook. and
possibly 30 or 40 or more games dur-j
ing the season.

Manager Rndonich was not pre-1
pared today to give his lino up forj
Sunday's game, but it is known that!
Walter Ford, tho leading pennant win-!
ning dinger of last season, will be in
tho box for Juneau, and that Carl Kc-1
an, hastening north from Seattle on

station.
It would not be a bad guess to place

Ha'ey on Jlrst base, and to complete
the Juneau inlleld with Ross. Hurlbutt
and Callan, and to place Welch,
Cloudy and Granger in tho pasture.
However, thore are othor players on

the Juneau team, and any of them
might bo used. These include Fry as;
a pitcher and Momb. Wilson and Mc-
Nivens, all of whom, except Momb.
played with Juneau last year.

.' » « «

EBNER MAY BE
INCLUDED IN

.

KINZIE DEAL|
The association of Kobert A. Kin*

zlc, formerly superintendent of the
Trcadwcll and Aluska-Junenu mines,
with the people who have financed the
N'oblo propects is bolicved to mean
that there has been a consolidation
of theso properties and the Ebner,
and an agreement of somo sort bo-
twoen the United Statch Smelting and
Refining company and those who have
financed the other projects.

It is known that negotiations- look¬
ing up to that end were under way,
and the withdrawal of nil obstacles by
stock and bondholders and others in¬
terested in the foreclosure of the
United States Smelting and Refining
companys lien for money expended in
development work during the last two
years on tho Ebner is regarded as an

indication that the negotiations were
fruitful in results. Tho further fact
that it was announced a short time
ago that tho United States Smelting
and Refining company would expend
more money in developing the Ebner
Is taken as further evidence of the
peaceful solution of the entanglements
that wero threatened during the win¬
ter and early spring, which it was

feared for a time might cause tho Eb¬
ner to bo tied up for a period.
The United States Smelting and Re¬

fining company had an option at one
tlrao on most of the properties In¬
volved in the consolidation by the peo¬
ple who arc said to have secured the
services of Mr. IClnzic. and it is pro¬
posed to develop them after taking
over the Ebner if tho development
work on that property should disclose
values that would induce the pur¬
chase.
However, when the United States

Smelting and Roflnlng company decid¬
ed to release its option ou the Ebner,
and asked for the return of the mon¬

ey tuht had been oxpended on it,
those Interested in the Mt. Juneau
properties began organizing for the
purpose of developing them. It was

stated when George R. Noble was at
Juneau recently that they had secured
tho necessary' backing. About tho
same timo it was" stated that negotia¬
tions wero under way for the settle¬
ment of the differences between the
United States Smelting and Refining

(Continued on Page C.j

GERMANS
! LOSING
| ON WEST

PARIS, May 14. . Hun-
dreds of German dead, kill¬
ed at bayonet's point, lie
on the btatlefield at Arras,
where the Allies have gain¬
ed a notable victory. Fol¬
lowing the defeat of a Ger¬
man attack, the Allies
pressed their advantage,
driving the Germans from
trench after trench.
The victory was one of

the mo&t important the Al¬
lies have gained since the
capture of Hill No. 60 near

Ypres by the British troops.
The Allies captured many

prisoners and German guns.

GERMANS LOSE
A SUBMARINE

BLYTH, May 14. . The British
steamor. Collowule today, rammed and
sunk a German submarine In the
North sea. Her crew was lost. The
submarine had attacked tho British
steamer and was attempting to torpe¬
do her.

Aeroplane Sinks Dutch Trawler.
THE HAGUE, May 14. . A Dutch

trawler, flying the flag of Holland,
was sunk today by a German taube,
which dropped bombs upon her.

ANTI-GERMAN MOBS
RAMPANT IN AFRICA
DURBAN, South Africn. May 14. .

A mob of 10,000 men wrecked and
burned all the German shops and
buildings hero yesterday and today.
The damage Is placed at $250,000.

<>"..»

RUSSIA CLAIMS TO
HAVE CHECKED AUSTRIA

PETROORAD. May 14..The points
where the Russians claim to have
checked Austro-German drives are In
tho Baltic provinces of Kourland and
Kovno, on the Nlda river In South¬
western Poland, and in tho Stryji re¬

gion of the Carpathians east of Uszok
Pass.
On ridges between the Dunajec und

the Bialafl the Russians occupied po¬
sitions of great strategic value, and
the Austro-German forces nre at a de¬
cided disadvantage.

Russians Lack Food
VIENNA. May 14..The War Office

says:
"The Russian soldiors are very-

poorly equipped and complained when
taken prisoners that they lacked food.
Most of the prisoners wore caps, but
civilian clothing."

? -j- * 4- * * * * ? « .>,

? AMERICANS ARE *
? REPORTED KILLED *

Nogales, Ariz., May 14.Many <-;
? Amcrlcnns are reported killed
? in a Yaqui Indian uprising near ?
? Esperanza today. No details ?>;
? have yet been reecivcd. ?>
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BARNES GETS BACK
AT ROOSEVELT

.j*'
SYRACUSE, May 14..On the stand

today William Marnes denied in a

very forcible and convincing manner

many of the allegations made by Ex-
President Roosevelt. According to
this denial Mr. Roosevelt himself is
responsible for a great many of tho
statements which he has attributed to
Barnes.

MISS ANNE MORGAN
VISITOR AT 'FRISCO FAIR

4*
SAN FRANCISCO. May 14. . Miss

Anne Morgan, daughter of tho late J.
Plerpont Morgan, is among the visit¬
ors at the Panama Pacific Exposi¬
tion.

RUSSIANS WINNING
ALONG WHOLE LINE
OF EASTERN FRONT

KING FOR PEACE
AND REVOLUTION
CONFRONTS ITALY
ROME. May 14.. Italy 1m face to

face wltt a crisis which threatens rev-
olution. The aggltatlon has reached a
point in which people openly denounce
tho King or tho late Cabinet, depend¬
ing upon their attitudes as to war or
peace. The late Cabinet was for war.
and when it was reported today that
the King had decided to accept their
resignations, It was assumed that he
had decided for peace. Members of
tho war party openly accused the
King of trying to rpotect his private
Investments In the Krupp factories
at Essen.
Tho Cabinet decided that It would

be the proper thing for Its members
to leave tho King a free hand by plac¬
ing their resignations In his hands to
accept or reject as ho might desire.

King for Peace.
The report that tho King has de¬

cided to accept the resignations of his
Cabinet piembers has not been con¬
firmed, but It Is believed to be true,
and to mean that tho King has decid¬
ed for peace.
Tho King's council is known to bo

divided, some wanting war and others
peace.
The people, seemingly, demanded

war.

ITALY TO SUPPRESS
ALBANIAN REVOLUTION

CORFU, May 14.Five Italian trans¬
ports laden with troops have departed
from Brlndlsc for the purpose of sup¬
pressing a revolution In Albania.

GREECE PROMISES
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

BERLIN, May 14..It Is stated that
the German government' has received
assurances from Athens that Greece
will not Join tho war In behalf of the
Allies.

Constantine III of Pleurisy.
ATHENS, May 14..King Constan¬

tino Is reported to be seriously III of
pleurisy.

PEACE MOVEMENT
STARTS IN OHIO

CLEVELAND. May 14..The World
Court Congress opened yesterday In
this city. Men of the entire country
will support the movement, which, It
Is said, will be tho grentest move¬
ment yet started for the purpose of
establishing lasting peace among the
World Powers. Many of the leading
citizens of tho country will participate
including former President William H.
Taft, Alton B. Parker, John Hays
Hammond and others are among the
ones scheduled to speak.

Mothers Want Peace
PORTLAND. Ore., May 14..In joint

sossion today the Annual Congress of
Mothers and Paront-Tenchors Assoc-
elation adopted a resolution asking
President Woodrow Wllsou to make
an effort to end the European war.

WOUNDED TROOPS
CAUSE OF RIOTS

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 14.Riot¬
ing which started here yesterday
when 13,000 wounded Turkish troops
were brought Into the city from the
operations on Galllpoli peninsula con¬

tinue, though the public buildings arc

all protected, the Sultan's personal
guard being used for that purpose.
The reports that had been publish¬

ed In Constantinople had lead the pop¬
ulace to believe that the attack on

tho Dardanelles had been practically
defeated. The appearance of thous¬
ands of wounded soldiers caused the
people to believe that they had been
doceivcd and that the situation was

graver than It had been represented.

Tho Empire guarantees Its adver-
tlsern the largest circulation of any
newspaper In Alaska. ...

LONDON, May 14..That
the tide has turned in the
eastern war zone and is run¬

ning strongly toward Rus-
i.'via is the tenor of all infor¬
mation coming from Petro-
jgrad and elsewhere along
the line today. The Rus-
sians have defeated the Ger¬
man army of attack in the
Baltic provinces, and it is
now reported from Petro-
grad to be in full retreat.
The Russians have also won
a notable victory in Bukowi-
na, and have gained much
territory that has been held
by the Austrians, as well as

having inflicted terrific loss¬
es and captured many pris¬
oners and guns.
The Russian forces are

pursuing the retreating Ger-
I mans in Courland, and seek-
ing to envelop them.
The Russian victory in

Bukowina followed a terrif¬
ic attack of Russian caval¬
ry on the entrenched posi¬
tion of the Austrians.
DEFEAT DRIVE AT

PRZEMYSL.
The Russians, according

to a report from Petrograd,
confirmed from Berlin, have
severely defeated the ad¬
vance of the Germans in
western Galicia, completely
stopping the drive toward
Przemysl, and forcing the
Germans to retreat. The
German losses were severe.

eERLIN, May 14. . The battle of
Shavil in the Russian Baltic province
of Courland is still undecided, accord¬
ing to the war office, but It is admit¬
ted that the German troops are re¬

ported to be falling back. The Rus¬
sians have been strongly rc-lnforccd
In the northern provinces, and they
are seeking a general engagement.
RUSSIANS WIN ENGAGEMENT.
The Russians won a brilliant caval¬

ry action near Bokowina aga'nst en¬

trenched Austrians last night, and fol-
_

lowed It up this morning with furth¬
er successes. The Austrian losses
were severe.

Positions Strong Elsewhere.
Grand Duke Nicholas telegraphing

from the front, says that the Russian
army is strongly stationed through¬
out the Galicinn and Carpathian re¬

gions, that it continues to hold all
strategic points. He says that the re¬

treat from the advanced position on

western Galicia has not been expen¬
sive. and that it has had no effect in
the general course of the war, but
that there has been no danger at any
time that Galicia would fall into the
hands of the enemy or that the forces
in the Carpathians would have to ho
withdrawn.
The Russian positions everywhere

have been strengthened.

GREAT BRITAIN TO
RESORT TO DRAFT

LONDON. May 14. . It is hinted
vcrywhere that Great Britain has de¬

cided upon resort to conscription in
order to secure recruits for her army.
The events of the last two weeks, are

said to have demonstrated the need
for many hundred thousand more

troops for the army In Franco and
Belgium. France is urging that Great
Britain increase her force in the field
to 2,000,000, and it is said that Lord
Kitchener has agreed that Great Brit¬
ain should keep that many men under
arms at the front.
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